
 

 

Newsletter  
 

September 9 , 2021  

 

 

We meet most Thursdays at 7:30 AM at 

Camp Montgomery Center.Here is a link to 



the Camp that includes a map.   North of 

Keystone, off of Highway 100. 

https://www.montgomerycenter.net/directio

ns 

 

*We also meet at Clyde’s Restaurant in Keystone 

on the third Thursday of the month, 6PM, instead 

of a morning meeting.  
https://www.facebook.com/Clydes-Cozy-Corner-Cafe-

300815880377120/ 

Lake Region Kiwanis’ Face Book and web Page:   

https://www.facebook.com/lakeregionkiwanisofFlorida/ 

www.lakeregionkiwanis.org 

Member and Community News  

From a Face Book post by Mandy Adkins. Picture taken 

September 4.  

Out running errands and who do my wandering eyes does appear? My 

lovely friends. Mary Ann Kyle and her Husband Hank, putting up flags 

at half mast in Keystone Heights today. They are amazing servants 

and you cannot keep them down! Hank is recovering from broken ribs 

https://www.montgomerycenter.net/directions
https://www.montgomerycenter.net/directions
https://www.facebook.com/lakeregionkiwanisofFlorida
https://www.facebook.com/lakeregionkiwanisofFlorida/
http://www.lakeregionkiwanis.org*/
https://www.facebook.com/maryann.kyle.9?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXFfuO4AbCEjr-HnYmjIGh5L4OMdi7URkTbwM_64UpAxNSWF2PZ-ezUMkbCbdGdQawDi7wGSK2FztWJNDxG7uaPyiLZNdRV_wGkedcAsnSIkZhSQFgZruaMBhhessa1wAbedpexA9MZYmhn0Vh1tx77ADKoJoWqcFkDUf_aA66hGix0ZXEpyf3W4pibU4gusjaauae3QYGR_ClU7J-tVvOw&__tn__=-%5dK*F


and they take care of grandchildren. They are busy with Kiwanis and 

their farm. I love them! Honk for support if you see them! 

 

....and Hank’s birthday was Tuesday. Happy birthday! 

 



 

Tina B. and the Friends of KHHS are working with 

the KHHS band director to coordinate a musical 

instrument donation drive. If you have any closet 

instruments that you haven’t played since high 

school consider donating them to the band. Contact 

Tina for more information.  

tinabullock2012@gmail.com 

 

 

Happy birthday to “W.T.” Bill Chesnut 

 
 

mailto:tinabullock2012@gmail.com


 

______________________________________________

The KHHS Trading Post is accepting donations. Needed 

is soda pop ( Mountain Dew and Dr. Pepper are 

favorites). Here’s their list of other needed items: Water, 

Sport drinks (Gatorade, Propel, Body armor, etc.),Individual juices, Microwavable popcorn 

Individual microwavable soups, Small vegetable packs (as school gets closer),Single-serve 

bags of *baked* chips, pretzels, bread, granola bars, protein bars, Tuna packets, Fresh fruit 

,Single-serve yogurts ,Single-serve cheeses ,Frozen bags of vegetables, Frozen individual 

breakfast sandwiches or burritos, Frozen meats/fish, Frozen Popsicles, Multivitamins, Blankets, 

Toothpaste, Toothbrushes, Pads, tampons, Shampoo, conditioner ,Bar soap, Girl’s pants size 

small, Girl’s underwear size small, medium, Boy’s gym shorts size small, Gym shoes (various 

sizes),Laundry soap pods, Deodorant, Earbuds 

Gift cards to local businesses, Sunglasses, Yoga mats, Cute mugs, String lights, Fun socks, 

Phone chargers. Other items a teen might like to receive as a gift   

 

  

Here is the link to our ongoing Rada fund raising program. This 

is high quality cutlery and other items. Mary Ann has catalogs. 

https://radafundraising.com/?rfsn=1939357.497dd4 

On Deck  

Our end of the year /installation banquet will be September 21st at 

Camp Montgomery. The cost is $20 per meal....very reasonable as the 

Camp is waiving its usual event fee. Thanks Monica! 

Here are the Camp’s menu options. 

https://radafundraising.com/?rfsn=1939357.497dd4


 

 



We will work the KHHS football concession stand tomorrow, 

9/10, and 10/8, Homecoming! 

 

Date TBD: The first annual “Taste of the Lakes”  

 

October 5. Sheriff Cook’s “National Night Out”. National 

Night Out enhances the relationship between neighbors 

and law enforcement while bringing back a true sense 

of community. Furthermore, it provides a great 

opportunity to bring police and neighbors together 

under positive circumstances. 

November 20...The Golf Tourney/Turkey Run. 

(Rain Date is December 4) 

December 18. Tina B. is heading up the Wreaths Across 

America Day at the Keystone cemetery. Wreaths can be 



donated by sending Tina a check and the form on this 

flyer:  

 



ROY! 

  

 
Little 15-year-old Roy was at the center of an Alachua County 

courtroom drama several years ago when Roy challenged a court 

ruling over who should have custody of him.  

You see, Roy had a history of being beaten by his parents, so the 

judge initially awarded custody to his aunt. Roy surprised the court 

when he proclaimed that his aunt beat him more than his parents and 

he adamantly refused to live with her. When the judge then 

suggested that he live with his grandparents, Roy cried and said that 

they also beat him. 

After considering the remainder of the immediate family and learning 

that “home correction” was apparently a way of life among all of 

them, the judge took the unprecedented step of allowing the boy to 

propose who should have custody of him.  



After two recesses to check legal references and confer with the child 

welfare officials, the judge granted custody to Roy’s choice, the 

Florida State ‘Noles. Roy knew that FSU was not capable of beating 

anyone. 

 

 

 

 

 

September 9 Meeting  

 

Guests this morning were Anne and Pete Slaymaker 

from “Lake Area Bike”, our speakers, and John 

Raimer the new director of maintenance at Camp 

Montgomery. 

 

Monica introduced John Raimer. John is a 

Gainesville native and is back after traveling the 

country doing volunteer work for churches. He 



showed up with trailers full of tools...he said “She ( 

Monica) wanted me for my tools! 

 

Atta Boy/Girl shout outs went to the Kyles for their 

flag installation work, to Steve for preparring a 

contract for the golf tournament and to Keith and 

Patricia for printing and donating 1000 labels for the 

Kiwanis Club envelopes. 

 

Keith brought us up to date regarding the golf 

tourney. Any silent auction donated item is 

welcome....the items don’t have to be sports related 

and can be “re-gifted” things.  

 

Lawson won the “Bear” 50/50 ticket drawing....but 

flunked the playing card test with the 3 of spades! 

 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Our speakers this morning, guests of Karen Lake and 

Tina Bullock, were Pete and Anne Slaymaker, the 

owners of Lake Area Bike. The Slaymakers opened 

Lake Area Bike in December, 2020 in an “Old Florida” 

country shop on Lake Santa Fe, Melrose. 

  



The business was started in memory of their son, 

Zack, who passed away in May,2020. As they won’t 

have grandchildren because of Zack’s death they 

have “adopted” kids in the Lake Region by donating 

bikes to them. 

 

Their business is “for profit”, but in conjunction with 

it they repair and restore donated bicycles and give 

them away to kids. No donated bikes are sold. The 

average cost of bike restoration is $25 to $50. 

Their mission is: 

 

 



 

 

Both Pete and Anne have extensive work 

experiences.....:  

 

 
 

Pete says there are only two questions they ask 

before giving a child a restored free bike: (1) Are you 

a child?, and  (2) Do you need a bike? 

 



They restored and gave away 15 bikes in December, 

2020. The goal for 2021 is to give away 100 bikes. 

 

Pete showed off a finished Bike, ready to be given 

away: 

 

 
 

Pete and Anne say when asked why they do this: “we 

want to change the world-one child at a time”. Their 

biggest reward is the smile a kid has when they get 

their “new” bike.  

 



 
 

At the conclusion of the program the Club donated 

$100 to Lake Area Bike. 

 
Karen Lake, Anne and Pete Slaymaker, and Tina Bullock 



Lake Area Bike is at 1225 SE County Rd 218, Melrose, 941-

357-6901, lakeareabike@gmail.com 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Board of Directors News: 

None 

Inter-Clubs and Division Council Meetings:  

The next Inter-Club meeting will be in either the first 

or second week of October. No date set yet. 

 

 

 

 

 

Here is the ’21-’22 schedule: 

 

mailto:lakeareabike@gmail.com


 

 

Service Leadership Programs (SLPs) 

 

 



 

 

 

Here are the members and teachers that have made 

our Service Leadership programs happen. Thanks to 

all! 

K-Kids Club Advisors, McRae: Rebeca and Smitty 

K-Kids Faculty Advisor, McRae: Nikki Jolley and Jessica Thomas 

K-Kids Club Advisor, KHES:  vacant 

K-Kids faculty advisors, KHES:  Dana Eatmon 

Builders Club faculty advisor: Helen Moncrief 

Builders Club, Club Advisors: Hank and Mary Ann 

Key Club, Club Advisors:  Debbie Beals 

Key Club, High School faculty Advisor: Vacant 

 

 

Officers and Directors 2020-2021 

International President: Art Riley, Westminster, Maryland 

International President-Elect: Peter Mancuso, New York District  

 

Florida Governor: Mary-Lynn Desjarlais of the  

Siesta Key Kiwanis Club 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/SiestaKeyKiwanisClub/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW4T9-9-Nq6Zq6tZxbQrH7-S70Fc1YRoZWOYW4UIeXwp05ENCooGqe2VWuNnmMBpcl01GqwT1pyVcsV40dziRyT7Jt2Wd4fqrzjHnZx5P5Rkw4b6iRse7un_zrar-MwLbz4tQaKFzGpTefaldMJrYO52sxqQWNaJK5wCHhYQqkhfKucAeSDXvPDjIp-TqpTuWA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SiestaKeyKiwanisClub/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW4T9-9-Nq6Zq6tZxbQrH7-S70Fc1YRoZWOYW4UIeXwp05ENCooGqe2VWuNnmMBpcl01GqwT1pyVcsV40dziRyT7Jt2Wd4fqrzjHnZx5P5Rkw4b6iRse7un_zrar-MwLbz4tQaKFzGpTefaldMJrYO52sxqQWNaJK5wCHhYQqkhfKucAeSDXvPDjIp-TqpTuWA&__tn__=kK-R


Florida Kiwanis Foundation President: Richard Leys 

 

Florida Kiwanis Foundation Trustee: Tom Weller, Esq. 
 (Santa Fe and University City Clubs) 

 

Lt. Governor, Division 4:  Monja Slater, Live Oak Club 
 

Lake Region Club: 

Officers: 

President: Todd 

Incoming President for 2021-22: Patricia 

President-elect for 2022-23: Tina S. 

Secretary and Secretary-elect for 2021-22: Mary Leigh  

Treasurer and Treasurer-elect for 2021-22: Mary Ann  

Directors 2020-21: 

 Debbie, Steve..... term ends 9/30/2021 

Lawson, Tina.... term ends 9/30/2022  

Patricia, as Past President 

 

 

 

 

New Directors- elect, effective 10/1/21 

Keith and Fred 

Past President Todd 

 

Publicity and Web Site: Debbie and Dana 

 

Newsletter: Steve 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

Kiwanis’ Defining Statement 

 

“Kiwanis is a global organization of 

volunteers dedicated to improving 

the world, one child…. 

 



 

 

….and one community at a time!” 


